
  
 

Welcome to a new Parish Office 
YOUR Parish Office has moved, but not far. 
Extensions at the Millennium Hall in Britannia Road mean the administration team that helps Burbage 

Parish Council keep the community running happily is now working in bright and spacious new 

accommodation.    
The office suite, to the left of the main entrance foyer, has been fitted out with new IT and phone equipment 

and has extra desk and filing space. Staff members now have their own kitchen and toilet facilities and the 

changes will help them to offer Burbage parishioners, hall users and visitors a more efficient service. 
An additional small meeting room will be created as a result of the move and a further plan is to provide a 

computer and monitor which the public can use to access parish council information and archives, or to 

view things like planning applications lodged with Hinckley and Bosworth Borough Council. The 
opportunity has also been taken to give men and women’s toilets in the foyer a complete makeover and 

refit. The revamp has been completed in time for the 10th anniversary of the building and official opening 

(in June, 2000) of the Millennium Hall.  
 

Spring party plans going with a swing 
PLANS to make a great day of a Spring Fling in Burbage – a nostalgic celebration of the 65th anniversary of 

VE Day – are taking shape. 

Popular demand for another al fresco village knees-up, following the huge success of a street party in 

Windsor Street five years ago, means the community is invited to do it all again on Sunday, 16th May, when 

the scene will switch to Church Street, with party tables and stalls set out from library to war memorial.  

The street will be closed to traffic for an afternoon of fun. Families, groups and village organisations can 
bring their own party food and drink and picnic tables can be booked. Entertainment will include live band 

and recorded music, dancing, dressing-up, funfair rides, games and competitions. 

Burbage Parish Council is organising and managing the day with the help of local businesses and residents. 
If you would like to get involved to help recapture the feel-good factor of the 2005 knees-up, get in touch 

with the Parish Office at the Millennium Hall in Britannia Road, telephone 01455 637533. An anniversary 

event programme is planned to give partygoers a memento. Businesses or groups interested in taking 
advertising space to show community support for what should be a wonderful day by are invited to get in 

touch. 

 
THE click of woods, the smell of mown grass . . . now that’s a thought that brought solace to many an 
armchair dreamer during an awful winter. Hopefully the reality is not so far away. A traditional start to a 

new bowling season is lined up by Burbage Bowls Club, with an open day at the Bridge Road green on 

Saturday, 17th April. It’s an opportunity to check out this great pastime and look at the facilities on offer. 
The Parish Council is again pleased to offer newcomers who are senior citizens free membership for the 

first year. 
 

Indoors and out, every little helps 
GRANTS from two sources will help Burbage Parish Council complete some useful work, indoors and out. 

Cash to improve local wildlife sites, from Leicestershire and Rutland Wildlife Trust, will help pay for work 

at the Courting Stiles to remove scrub from wet grasslands, tidy up trees by coppicing, grass mowing and 
the creation of log piles to create wildlife sanctuaries. A Shires Grant from Leicestershire County  

Council will meanwhile fund an Energy Audit at the Millennium Hall, making sure from a financial and 

environmental standpoint that energy use on the site is up to scratch. 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Don’t steer a car thief towards temptation 
CARS and crime show a perpetual link – causing maximum grief and inconvenience to victims. Security 
that immobilise may make the vehicle itself a less obvious target (unless you’re foolish enough to leave 

keys inside, or on open view to a burglar), but the opportunist thief is still VERY interested in what may be 

inside. He can smash an entry and take what he wants well before there’s any reaction to an alarm.  
Reporting recent thefts from cars in the Three Pots area of Burbage, police say satellite navigation systems, 

laptop PCs, tools, shopping and handbags are hot property. Their message to motorists is to lock doors and 

close windows of an unattended vehicle, even if only for a short while as when filling up at a petrol station. 
If you can, park in a well-lit, busy place. Don’t leave anything on display that could tempt a thief. Remove 

direction finding devices from the dash, including any suction cups. If you have a garage at home, use it.  

Remember to keep your keys safe and out of view inside the house. 

 BURBAGE Community Safety Forum is looking at funding possibilities to supply tamper-proof 

vehicle tax disc holders, very popular with the public but no longer available free from police.  
 

WORK is planned to start as soon as weather allows on laying flat memorial headstones at Lychgate 

Lane cemetery in Burbage which have not been rectified after failing safety tests.  A lengthy process 

by Burbage Parish Council to trace and contact relatives saw dozens of families come forward to 

order necessary repairs, which have been carried out or are being completed. The headstones listed 

below will now be laid down:  Bay 1: Plot  6 (Markham) 9 (Mousley) 14 (Brown) 17 (Cooper). Bay 2: 

Plots 6 (Bolstridge) 10 (Spinks). Bay 3: Plots 27 (Johnson). Bay 4: Plots 24 (Cuppleditch)  25 

(McCarthy) 27 (Halford)  31 (Lant). Bay 6: Plots 36 (Greenway) 43 (Mansfield). Bay 7: Plot 78 

(Burton).  Bay 10: Plots 68 (Gatherer). Bay 13: Plots 119 (Lord) 136 (Gauntlett). Bay 14: Plot 141 (S 

Clark). Bay 15: Plot 165 (M Clark). Bay 16: Plot 115 (Ward). Bay 17: Plots 174 (Lees) 180 (Rance). 

Bay 19: Plots 197 (Wilbur), 198 (Starkey).      
 

Ears open to all opinion, so let them have it 
PARISH councillors and community partner organisations expect and hope for some wide-ranging opinion 

on issues affecting the parish at an open day event at the Millennium Hall in Britannia Road on Monday 

15th March (pop in between 3.00pm and 7.30pm).  To get families more involved in matters that directly 
affect them, all Burbage residents are being invited to have their say on the services and facilities provided 

by the Parish Council and new ideas are also very welcome. 

Looking out for the community’s safety and well-being will be a common concern at stands mounted by the 
Burbage policing team, Neighbourhood Watch group, Community Safety Forum and Voluntary Action 

teams, while the Gardening Club, Arts Festival, Heritage and Tourism Group, Meadows Community Group 

and Youth Project will be there to represent wider interests, with displays and information on tap.  
 

WANT to make contact with Burbage Parish Council members or staff? Speak to the Clerk Julie Perrin on 

01455 637533, or send an e-mail to Julie@burbage-council.co.uk 
The elected membership of Burbage Parish Council  is:  Lash Hill: Mrs A Hall, Mr P Hall, Mr K Lynch, 

Mrs M Lynch, Mr R Flemming. St Catherine’s: Mr D Bayley, Mrs M Sherwin, Mr K Turner. Sketchley: 

Mr B Edwards, Mrs J Hart, Mr J Howard, Mr J Moore. Stretton: Mr I Coe, Mr P Morris, Mr M Seller, Mr 
A Smith. Tilton: Mr S Bray, Mrs L Hoelmer, Mr D Inman, Mr N Robinson. 
 

DATES of Burbage Parish Council meetings (7.30pm unless otherwise stated, at the Millennium Hall, 

Britannia Road) are as follows: Monday, 15th March, Planning Committee.  Monday, 12th April, Planning 

Committee (6.30pm) followed by Parish Council; Monday, Monday, 19th April, Finance and General 
Purposes Committee; Monday, 26th April, Planning Committee. 
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